
 In Church this Week
 Sunday 9.30am Sacred Heart     Sunday Mass

 Tuesday 10.00am Sacred Heart Mass - please click to book
 Wednesday no Mass in church today - please note Mass will be on Tuesday
 Thursday 5.45pm-6.25pm Sacred Heart Exposition and Benediction

6.30pm Sacred Heart Mass - please click to book
 Friday 10.00am Sacred Heartlive-streamed Mass only

 Saturday 6.30pm Holy Saviour Vigil Mass - please click to book
 Sunday 9.30am Sacred Heart Sunday Mass - please click to book

 The Lord’s Day at Home
 For those still at home and not attending Mass the Liturgy Office has prepared a 
service called "The Lord's Day at Home", based on the Sunday Scriptures, that you can 
pray on your own or with your  family. It is particularly aimed at those not able to follow a 
Mass on the internet. 
 
This week's Lord's Day at Home resource can be found by clicking here.

Other News
Cafod
 Once again we are asking you to be generous to Cafod as part of your Lenten 
Observance. Cafod, like all charities, is anxious about its income. It needs to somehow 
meet the increased demands on its resources supporting those in the poorest regions in 
their fight agains the Covid pandemic while at the same time continuing its work 
supporting them in the midst of all their other ongoing deprivations of lack of water, food 
and housing, employment and health care. There are now envelopes at the back of the 
churches to assist you to make a donation to their work.
Lenten Music and Reflections
There will be a Lenten reflection with readings and music at 7 pm on Monday 1st of 
March. Please click on the link to join us on Zoom. We are grateful to Tina and her choir 
members for extending this invitation for you to join them ‘virtually’. This is the first of 
three during Lent.
https://zoom.us/j/94329172696?pwd=UVRScGkxSFZWU3VuQkM0ZG52cERaZz09
Scaffolding at Sacred Heart
The work on the roof has almost finished. Some slates have been secured but 
otherwise it seems the roof is in reasonable condition. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/142218522429
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/tuesday-mass-at-sacred-heart-colne-2nd-march-2021-tickets-143071997195
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/142219711987
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/142219114199
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/143073951039
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://dioceseofsalford.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=76e219dab8653b775ba8aac4c&id=901e1cb13f&e=5ce69633f0&data=04%7C01%7Cpeter.wilkinson@dioceseofsalford.org.uk%7C8ab98f7a85d6402cbed608d8d8a74801%7C699a61ae142a45a090c604b2f08de19b%7C0%7C0%7C637497561564528997%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C1000&sdata=a4mneo3MS93RZThKEaJM8rYCmW2rbhpw8sBNpkql9Yk=&reserved=0%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://zoom.us/j/94329172696?pwd=UVRScGkxSFZWU3VuQkM0ZG52cERaZz09&data=04%7C01%7Cpeter.wilkinson@dioceseofsalford.org.uk%7Cea2824c7c1d74a2624cf08d8d7dbc7d4%7C699a61ae142a45a090c604b2f08de19b%7C0%7C0%7C637496686233001313%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=%7C1000&sdata=jvF341ee+eLaAmul3us/wnnX8anP/lNG4sO6XL36gn8=&reserved=0%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank


A note about booking for Masses in church.
 There are two reasons why we ask you to book places. One is to ensure that we don’t 
have people turning up and then being turned away if there is not enough space to seat 
them safely.
The other is to conform with the ‘track and trace’ requirement which is so that we can 
identify people who may be at risk of infection if we are informed that an infectious 
person has attended a service.
At the Vigil Mass and Sunday Mass, both of these come into play.
On weekday Masses we have not reached our safe church capacity and so we do not 
need people to book in order to let them in and avoid turning them away. However, it 
does still assist the ‘track and trace’ record of who attended.
Therefore: Please let people know that they can still come to weekday Mass if they 
don’t have access to the internet and find it difficult to book themselves in. The stewards 
on duty will do that when they arrive.
As for the Vigil Mass and Sunday Mass, we continue to ask that you don’t arrive if you 
have not been booked in unless you are happy to be informed when you arrive that 
there are unfortunately no spaces left.  
Thank you,
Fr. Peter

And finally, another devotional contribution by Bishop Barron.
This Friday, pray the Sorrowful Mysteries of the Rosary with Bishop Barron.
Lent is a wonderful time to practice this beloved Catholic devotion.
Join Bishop Barron in praying the Sorrowful Mysteries at
 https://rosary.wordonfire.org/sorrowful.

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fac.wordonfire.org%2FProd%2Flink-tracker%3FredirectUrl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Frosary.wordonfire.org%2Fsorrowful%26a%3D999795128%26account%3Dwordonfire.activehosted.com%26email%3DSKnQEOjcV8X%252BpfwaG33V5iCkNZa5U246xm%252BT1CtqOSoJTpfB4zazdMc0oPxbLUHo%26s%3De0c187ee917d3dd3d7eff5f91d4b9492%26i%3D5797A11668A42A1436868&data=04%7C01%7Cpeter.wilkinson%40dioceseofsalford.org.uk%7C2ad76a8edf594934f1a808d8da3daffd%7C699a61ae142a45a090c604b2f08de19b%7C0%7C0%7C637499305764071964%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=boqk3LCuC21%2B90oOv%2BbrAoMX35F%2FqD4sRKvV8xtiTMc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fac.wordonfire.org%2FProd%2Flink-tracker%3FredirectUrl%3DaHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZyb3Nhcnkud29yZG9uZmlyZS5vcmclMkZzb3Jyb3dmdWw%3D%26a%3D999795128%26account%3Dwordonfire.activehosted.com%26email%3DSKnQEOjcV8X%252BpfwaG33V5iCkNZa5U246xm%252BT1CtqOSoJTpfB4zazdMc0oPxbLUHo%26s%3De0c187ee917d3dd3d7eff5f91d4b9492%26i%3D5797A11668A42A1436868&data=04%7C01%7Cpeter.wilkinson%40dioceseofsalford.org.uk%7C2ad76a8edf594934f1a808d8da3daffd%7C699a61ae142a45a090c604b2f08de19b%7C0%7C0%7C637499305764071964%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ibANp7CHbgUkcmivSoNOQKw%2BTWD1DTC2XRrkj3WAsKQ%3D&reserved=0

